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Nd-doped yttrium aluminum garnet (NdYAG) is an important solid-state laser material due to Nd3+ inter-
conﬁgurational transitions which result in intense infrared emission. This work shows that NdYAG crys-
tals also emit visible radio-luminescence in response to exposure to beta particles due to other Nd3+
interconﬁgurational 4f–4f transitions. Additionally, thermo-luminescence spectroscopy reveals the
absence of traps in NdYAG, making it a potentially superior scintillation material. The fact that Nd is pres-
ent in only one valence state in NdYAG leads to charge balance and results in the suppression of defect
formation. This ﬁnding reveals fundamental understanding regarding defect formation in ionic crystals.
 2012 Elsevier B.V. Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.1. Introduction
No optical material has had the impact of Neodymium-doped
yttrium aluminum garnet (YAG), Nd:Y3Al5O12 [1] since Guesic
et al. [2] demonstrated its capability as a laser medium in 1964.
Since that time, it has been used for decades with remarkable suc-
cess in all laser applications [3–5]. The excited state dynamics and
ground state of Nd3+ are of the main reasons behind its superior
optical properties. Resulting from these optical characteristics are
intense ﬂuorescence lines at 900 and 1064 nm in the infrared re-
gion due to 4F3/2 ? 4I9/2 and 4F3/2 ? 4I11/2 transitions, which have
been the focus of most Nd:YAG optical studies that aim to improve
laser performance (e.g. see Refs. [6,7]). Nd3+ may also display other
interconﬁgurational 4f3? 4f3 luminescence properties due to tran-
sitions from the 2F5=2ð2Þ multiplet terms [8] leading to emission in the
UV and visible regions, which could be of interest for scintillation
applications.
In this work we show radio-luminescence in NdYAG single crys-
tals due to transitions from the multiplet 2F5=2ð2Þ state to many other
levels of the 4f3 conﬁguration in Nd3+. We make comparison with
the radio-luminescence from Ce-doped YAG single crystal, which is
known to have efﬁcient luminescence from the 5d–4f transitions
and is considered the most viable candidate for scintillation detec-
tors. However, the presence of trapping defects in the YAG struc-
ture substantially reduces Ce emission in response to ionizing
radiation and hinders the development of CeYAG crystals into
efﬁcient scintillators [9]. Thermo-luminescence (TL) spectroscopy-NC-ND license.carried out in this work on CeYAG and NdYAG single crystals dem-
onstrated the absence of trapping defects in the Nd-doped YAG
while these defects are dominate in Ce-doped YAG crystals. We ex-
plain this unexpected absence of trapping defects in NdYAG as fol-
lows. Nd ions can only be in the trivalent state Nd3+ and occupy Y3+
sites. These sites have D2 point symmetry and each of the ions is
dodecahedrally coordinated to eight O atoms. Therefore, there is
no need for charge compensation to attain the charge balance in
NdYAG. On the other hand, Ce – in addition to the trivalent state
– can be in the +2 and +4 states, which do require charge compen-
sation and leads to the formation of lattice vacancies that often act
as exciton traps and compete with luminescence centers. The
radio-luminescence emission in the visible region and the absence
of trapping defects in NdYAG suggest its potential to be developed
as a scintillation detector.2. Experimental details
The samples used in this investigation were single crystals of
undoped, Nd-, and Ce-doped YAG grown by the Czochralski meth-
od in the <111> direction under a neutral argon atmosphere.
Although the targeted doping level for Nd was reported to be 1
atomic percent (at.%), it is expected that the actual doping level
does not exceed 0.1 at.% Nd. The doping level of Ce in CeYAG crys-
tals was 0.1 at.%. The samples were obtained from United Crystals
Inc (USA). Some CeYAG samples were grown in reducing
conditions under an atmosphere of hydrogen and argon. These
samples were obtained fromMarketech Inc (USA). All crystals were
cut perpendicular to the <111> direction and their size was
5  5  1 mm. Radio-luminescence (RL) spectra were measured
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Fig. 2. Radio-luminescence emission from a CeYAG single crystal under Co-60
excitation at room temperature. The peak around 525 nm is due to 5d–4f
transitions of Ce3+ ions.
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124 S.M. Reda et al. / Results in Physics 2 (2012) 123–126at room temperature simultaneously during excitation by beta par-
ticles from a 100 lCurie Co-60 source. The Co-60 is deposited on an
aluminized Mylar and covered by a thin polyimide ﬁlm which al-
lows the emission of some beta particles. The spectra were re-
corded by a CCD from 200 to 700 nm.
TL measurements were carried out using a special in-house
spectrometer that allows measurement of luminescence as a func-
tion of wavelength and temperature. The details of this TL spec-
trometer are described elsewhere [10]. For TL measurements,
samples were ﬁrst heated up to 400 C to remove any residual radi-
ation effect; then they were irradiated in the dark at room temper-
ature with UV radiation using the full light output of a pulsed
Xenon lamp with a 220–750 nm spectral range. The irradiation
time was 30 min for each sample at a 200 Hz repetition rate with
pulse duration of 5 ls and a 4.5 lJ pulse1 maximum. Irradiation
conditions were identical for Ce- and Nd-doped YAG samples.
Immediately after irradiation, each sample was positioned on the
heating stage and TL spectra were recorded. The TL spectra of the
emitted light were recorded every 5 from room temperature to
400 C with a constant heating rate of 60 C/min. Plots of the
dependence of the luminescence with temperature (known as
glow curves) were constructed by integrating the luminescence
peak in CeYAG over the same range of wavelengths at every tem-
perature. However in NdYAG, since no emission was detected at
any wavelength, the glow curve was constructed by integrating
over the entire range from 200 to 800 nm.
3. Results and discussion
In Fig. 1 we plot the radio-luminescence spectrum of NdYAG
(1.0 at.% Nd) from Co-60 source at room temperature. The mea-
surements resolve emissions at about 398, 480, 525, 550, and
620 nm. According to crystal ﬁeld calculations [8], we assign these
emissions to transitions from the lowest level of the 2F5=2ð2Þ multiplet
to many other levels of the 4f3 conﬁguration. A few of these tran-
sitions were identiﬁed and are indicated in the spectrum in Fig. 1.
It is interesting that RL measurements at room temperature were
able to resolve the ﬁne emissions of Nd3+ as these emissions were
previously reported only at temperatures of 8.5 K in photolumines-
cence measurements [8]. The RL spectra from CeYAG and undoped
YAG are displayed in Figs. 2 and 3, respectively. The strong peak at200 300 400 500 600
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Fig. 1. Radio-luminescence emission from a NdYAG single crystal under Co-60
excitation at room temperature. The spectrum was recorded in 65 s simultaneously
during beta excitation. The measurements resolve ﬁne interconﬁgurational 4f–4f
transitions in Nd3+.
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Fig. 3. Radio-luminescence emission from an undoped YAG single crystal under Co-
60 excitation at room temperature. The UV emission around 300 nm is due to self-
trapped excitons in the YAG structure.550 nm in CeYAG shown in Fig. 2 is due to the well-known 5d–4f
transition of Ce3+ ions [11,12]. The UV emission in undoped YAG
in Fig. 3 has often been reported in photoluminescence measure-
ments in the undoped crystals [13,14]. Its intensity is much less be-
cause of the absence of activators in the crystal. It has been
suggested to result from self-trapped excitons and antisite defects,
Y3þAl [13], which have low formation energies, as predicted by ﬁrst
principle calculations [15]. The RL emission can be explained as fol-
lows. Beta particles induce charge carriers in the lattice which can
be caught by luminescence centers (Nd3+ in NdYAG or Ce3+ in
CeYAG) and populate high energy excited states that decay to the
ground states via radiative emission in the visible region. We
should also mention that Co-60 emits 1.3 MeV c-rays, however
no radioluminescence has been detected in response to c-rays
emission. This has been tested by blocking beta particles and
exposing the YAG crystals to c-rays only. Accordingly it can be
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Fig. 5. TL emission versus wavelength of Ce doped YAG single crystal. The graph
shows the same 525 nm peak detected in radio-luminescence measurements in
Fig. 2.
S.M. Reda et al. / Results in Physics 2 (2012) 123–126 125concluded that much higher intensity of c-photons is required to
produce a detectable radio-luminescence signal as opposed to
charged particles, which are more effective than photons in gener-
ating charge carriers.
In addition to the transition efﬁciency, the scintillation process
depends on efﬁcient energy transfer from charge carriers to lumi-
nescence centers which is mainly governed by the number of de-
fects and trapping sites. Individual charge carriers or excitons can
be trapped or delayed by the presence of defects. TL spectroscopy
provides an unambiguous indication of the presence of trapping
defects that compete with luminescence centers. Excitation – by
UV or other ionizing radiation – produces charge carriers, which
are also captured by trapping defects. During heating, after re-
moval of the excitation, the carriers are thermally released from
the traps and are captured by luminescence centers, giving rise
to TL emission. Fig. 4 compares the glow curves obtained for
NdYAG and CeYAG single crystals up to 400 C, the maximum tem-
perature of the TL spectrometer. The graph shows one weak and
three strong TL peaks for CeYAG corresponding to different trap-
ping levels. Fig. 5 displays the spectral response of CeYAG at
325 C. These traps prevent charge carriers from reaching Ce ions,
which reduces energy transfer to the Ce ions, and greatly suppress
the scintillation process in CeYAG scintillators. In contrast to
Ce-doped samples, no TL peak was detected in NdYAG crystals
indicating the absence of trapping defects in the crystal matrix.
To understand the reason for the difference between Nd-doped
and Ce-doped crystals one should examine the factors behind
defect formation. Vacancies are often formed to maintain charge
neutrality. The Nd ion can only exist in the trivalent state and
when it replaces the Y3+ ions in the YAG matrix, the process main-
tains charge neutrality. When the Y3+ ion is replaced by Ce ion, the
Ce can be present in either of the divalent, trivalent, or tetravalent
states. Based on the Ce valence state, charge compensation pro-
cesses can take place, leading to the formation of vacancies. We
also performed TL measurements on Ce-doped YAG single crystals
grown under reducing conditions in a hydrogen and argon atmo-
sphere to investigate if it was possible to control the charge state
of Ce ions and thus suppress the formation of trapping defects by
optimizing growth conditions. The measurements showed even
stronger TL peaks in the glow curve of those crystals, which may
be due to higher concentrations of oxygen vacancies associated
with the reducing growth atmosphere. On the other hand, growing0 100 200 300 400
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Fig. 4. Comparison of TL glow curve in NdYAG and CeYAG single crystals. The graph
indicates the complete absence of trapping defects in NdYAG crystals.CeYAG crystals under oxygen ﬂow is not recommended because of
the potential for oxidation of the majority of Ce3+ ions and forma-
tion of Ce4+. The complete analysis of trapping defects in CeYAG
single crystals by TL and the measurements of their energy levels
can be found in Ref. [10]. The RL emission and the absence of trap-
ping defects in NdYAG single crystals reported in this work imply
that NdYAG is a candidate for use in scintillation materials. A prob-
lem for both Ce- and Nd-doped crystals is their doping limitations;
they can be only doped to 0.1–0.2 at.% because segregation hap-
pens during crystal growth at higher doping levels. However, there
may be room for increasing the doping level of Nd in transparent
ceramic samples.
In conclusion, the emissions of NdYAG at 400, 550, and 625 nm
in response to ionizing radiation and the absence of trapping de-
fects in the NdYAG lattice make it a promising scintillation mate-
rial. Regarding Nd doping, there may be room for improvements
in NdYAG transparent ceramics by increasing Nd doping to levels
which are not possible in single crystals because of Nd segregation.
The absence of trapping defects, which compete with Nd lumines-
cence centers, in NdYAG single crystals observed in this work is a
consequence of retaining charge neutrality without the need for
charge compensation because of the equivalent nature of Nd and
Y ions. On the contrary, the aliovalent substitution of Y ions by
Ce ions in CeYAG leads to high levels of vacancies and trapping de-
fects in order to attain charge balance. This ﬁnding is of interest be-
cause it reveals important factors responsible for defect formation
in ionic crystals in general.Acknowledgment
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